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Shapp
predicts

coal pact
PHILADELPHIA (AP;

While he anticipates no trou-
ble and predicts a coal settle-
ment is "pretty close." Gov
Milton Shapp yesterday said
the National Guard would be
called up if violence occurs in
Pennsylvania during a coal
'Enke

Shapp. leaving Saturday for
a three-week vacation in
china. told newsmen Lt. Gov
Ernest Kline "will have full
authority to handle all matters
concerning coal "

-If there is a prolonged coal
strike we'd have problems at
mines where there might be

violence However, it is my
understanding the miners and
operators are pretty close to
an agreement," he said.

"The talks are going well in
Washington today, but there
rill still be a stoppage. maybe
five to eight days, to put the
contract in writing and get it
approved out inthe field." '

Shapp, troubled with a pain-
ful kidney stone during his
successful re-election cam-
paign. said he isn't going to
China with his wife, Muriel, to
have acupuncture treatment.

"I've been needled enough
by the Republicans." joked
Shapp. a 62-year-old mil-
lionaire Democrat re-elected
two days ago

The Shapps return Dec 2
Shapp, called his 305.000-

vote victory over Republican
Drew Lewis "a mandate from
the people" and "a vote of con-
fidence in the Democratic par-
ty and my administration."

ENGLISH GRADUATE
ORGANIZATION BOOK SALE
Fri., Nov, 8 Room 3
Sam.-spm Burrowes Bldg.

A large selection of new and used
books, mostly in the liberal arts.

re Incredibly Low Prices!

Bike stolen near
By JIM MAGILL

Collegian Staff Writer
Ilary Anne Hoover ( 4th-

libtiral arts) reported toPolice
Services, 11:36 a.m. yesterday
the theft of her bike, valued at
$ll2, from Hibbs.

(4th-architecture), and Ellen
T. Concannon (4th-
architecture) reported the
theft of drafting equipment
from their desks and storage
drawers.

David E. Keiser reporied
the theft of a radio, valued at
$4O, from his desk top.Sjoblad, of

Graduate Circle, reported at
12:43 p.m. Nov. 1 the theft Kathy Kane ( Ist-science

Nov. 5 reportedthe theft of her
bike, valued at $lBO, from the
rack at Simmons.

Police log
from her apartment Of the
rear wheel of her bike, valued
at $2O. W. Lloyd Driver, green-

house foreman, reported
to Police Services, 8:50 p.m.
Nov. 6 the theft of several
plants from Borland Lab. Loss
is estimated at 6200.

Four architecture students
reported to Police Se vices the
theft of equipment froth 301
Electrical Engineering East
sometime between 5 p.m. Nov.
1 and 2 p.m. Nov. 4 '

William Alt (4th-
architecture), Darrell S. Ung

Police Servicevreport the
theft of a Fender Baseman
speaker from th`e University
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Hot Sox
$2.99

The Hobbit
118 S. Pugh
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Sunday from 10 p.m. to midnight

Stereo 97

Hibbs
Auditorium. Loss is estimated
at 1600. Museum ofArt

Diane Sarnosky ( 7th-
elementary and kindergarten
education) reported to State
College Police, 11:24 a.m.
Nov. 7, the theft of $5O from
her Executive House apart-
ment. Shereported there were
no signs of forced entry.

"Living American Artists and the
Figure" continues in Galleries A and C.
William D. Davis, assistant director of the
museum, has selected nearly 100 oils.
watercolors, prints, drawings and sculp-
tures which concenOte on American
figurework inthe 147ddeade.

An exhibit of work by major twentieth-
century potters is showing in Gallery B.
Master potters represented include Hans
Coper. Wilhelm Kage. Bernard Leach and
LucieRie.

A University vehicle driven
by Samuel Klinefelter collided
with a vehicle driven by Hel-
ene Reyburn, State College,
on thecorner of Shortlidge and
Park Roads, 12:45 p.m. Nov. 1,
State College Police report.
Total damage was estimated
at$175.

The Museum is open every day except
Monday from noon to 5 p.m. Tours are
scheduledat 1:30 p.m. Thursdays. -

Chambers Gallery

Dan Fitch is showing his paintings
drawings and constructions through Nov

A vehicle driven by Floyd H.
Rollins, Houston, Texas,
struck Joelle J. Brown ( 4th-
art 1, a pedestrian, near the
cornerof S. Garner Street and
E. Fairmount Avenue 10:47
p.m. Nov. 2, State College
police report.

Kern Graduate Center

Shirley Sturtz, a State College artist, *ill
be showing watercolgrs and drawings in
the Commons Gallefy starting Sunday.
She has taught art for Penn State's con-
tinuing education program.

Harry Everhart, another local artist
will be exhibiting watercolors and oil land
scapes.Brown Was taken to

Ritenour Health Center and
treated for abrasions on the
right leg. He was then trans-
ferred to Mountainviekv for
X-rays and released.

Ceramics by Richard Johnstonbaugh
are on display in the shoo• cases through
November.

. Are you ANXIOUS,
CONCERNED or- WORRIED
about STUDENT TEACHING

in the. WINTER?
Then attend the

STUDENT TEACHING FORUM
A "no-fooling" informal gi:ve and take

session with students who recently
completed their student teaching.

Monday 101 Kern Bldg. 7:30 p.m. - ?

November 11, 1974 Sponsored by
Free Refreshments Pi Lambda Theta

This week's exhibits
Black Cultural Center

An exhibit on "The Black Presence in
the Era of the American Revolution. 1770-
1800" will be showing at the Black cultural
center until December The exhibit. spon-
sored by the Smithsonian Institute, was
put together by the National Portrait
Gallery.

Zoller Caller%
A mixed-media showing of surrealist

works is on exhibit to help celebrate the
50th anniversary of the surrealist
movement The show continues until Nov
23.

Pattee Libran
The main lobby of the library features

an exhibit of papers. documents. etchings
and pictures relating to Martin Van Buren
The exhibit comes from a Penn Slate
study of the former president being con
ducted by Walter Ferree of Ogontz Cam-pus: •

A showing of mixed-media work h‘
Susan Bell Flahery. an undergraduate in
hberaLarts, will begin Tuesday It is called
"Odd Occurances

The circulation lobby featbres an exhibit
of recent drawings by Nigel. a ceramics
major, called"Maps."

The Rare Books Room is continuing its
exhibit devoted to surrealism. \%hich has
been scheduled to coincide with the
University conference on the art
movement

HAPPY HOUR
Football Sunday

(Every Sunday)
1 p.m. till 5 p.m.

Color TV

Train Station
Lounge Car

Boycott
Gallo-wines:
Support the

Farmw-orkers.

114 r
nited Farm Worker

• f America (AFL-CIO
P.O. Bcx 62

Keene, Ca. 93531

JSTUDENTS: YOU CAN EARN FROM.
$6O TO $lOO

1:140
MONTH

Phone
237-5761 237-5762

Daytime hours
B:3.oarri--.8:30 pm

Thurs
8:36 am -4:00 pm Fri

Ifyou qualify as a plasma donor, you will be-
making a significant contribution in flohting such
dread problems as child birth dispases, leukemia,
hemophilia, etc.

Latest scientific developments permit donationi every week
without weakness or special diet or after effects.

SERA TEC BIOLOGICALS 1 '

120 SOUTH ALLEN STREET (REAR) / STATE COLLEGE, PA 16801

I:-

GROUP A, GROUP B, GROUP AB AND GROUP 0 ARE NEEDED IN THIS
CONTINUOUS PROGRAM, CONDUCTED WITH COMPLETE SAFETY.

nip mu mamum

ALL BLOOD TYPES
URGENTLY NEEDED


